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A PAmPHLET On the Mississippi river and its tri-
butaries gives the total nunber of miles of naviga-
tion at present, 15,ï10.

lIusur ReOO AND RNAI'AHTE, whe married Madanie
Ulanc's youngest daughter. is reported to have sold
his interest in theM Monaco gantming-tables toa "society
of uglish capitalists" for 23,000,000 francs.

Tu Standard says the Afghan war medai
ill be issued next vair. The bronze star, in comn-

umemorittion of Sir F. Robert's narch from Cabul te
canîdaliar, wtill net b ready for some littie time.

1:0 X111. has nanmed the English Cardinal How-
aid to be Arcli priest of lihe PatriarchalIasilica of
Si. Peters. in lic place of the late Cardinal lior-

miceo. fhusis sone of the Most coveted appoint-
mnîts inmthe glaift of the Pontiff.

Tuz Spanish 1miister of Justice, replying te an
interpellation li the Congress of Deputies last week,
stated that slavery no longer existed in the colonies
of Spain. [n confornity with recent legisilation, it
had given place ta a system of aþprenticeship.

TUE recent exploration party of Colonel Morer
uip thie Spanish River, u nthe province of Ontario, is
-aid te have discovered vast pine forcests, contaùing

ulpwvards cf 24,000,000 feet of a superior quality of
pine tlumber, with facilities for getting il to the
market equal te the best.

T: Church Standan/, of Nwo- ork, bas been
greatly exercised at the preference Calvary Church,
of tit city, has sbown for Canon Cormichael, of
RIalilton, Onttario, by clecting him te their vacant

i rectory. It wili doubtless birig peace to our con
tempoeary's troubled mind to know that Canon
Carutichael lias definitely refsed the offer, prefer-
ring to remain in Canada.

-rista has more railway accidents than anyiother
eouiry. The following comparative statisties are
said to be autlhoritative: lu France, one in 1,905,-
a55 is killed, and one in 496,551 is wounded ; in
Enhgland, one in 5,256,290 is killed, and one in
311, tewvounded ; in Belgiuni, ene in 8,861,801
ilIilled, and one in 2,000,000 wounded; in Ger-
manv,nly one in 24,411,488 is killed, and one in

li Princeon theology cannot be trusted, what
theology issafo1 Anl yet a United Presbyterian
paper, TrCh-is/ian Ins trc/ar, naka the question

is there auything amiss at Princeton T'he
writer has been t a celcbrated Sunmmer resort, and
listened to six "instructive and interesting Semions
front tiwo graduantes of Princeton Seminary, both
able men, one a )D Ie says: "Fron all the
six efforts no onecould have learned that man is a
sinner or Christ the Saviour. lad there been any
âlray sheep present, nothing was said that would
eiter drive or entice them backi to the fold."

lx th2 Mexican Chirch there ara nine native Pres-
byters, mostly couverts froi the Roman Catholic
Priesthood. One of thes chas been elected to lie
Episcopîl office, and expects cocu to be ousecrated
and assist Eishop Riley. This mission field is al-
ready divided between Bishop Riley and Bishop
elect lermandez. Tho former has jurisdiction aver
20 churches, iucluding two in the city of Mexico,
emracdin a circuit of over 200 miles. The latter
[coks after 33 churches and organized congregaLions
and about 50 unorganized, in States distant from
70 to 230 niles froi the capital. Tah congrega-
lions range from 30 te 300 each, and connected
with this Episcopal Church movement are about
7000 muenbers.

A iECENr publication by Mathieu Bodet, ox-
Finance Minister, shows how France has managed
to steer throught ber financial difficultios since the
German invasion. The war, it seemas, added over
4500,000,000 to the public debt; the short but.

vialent reign of the Commune, S50,000,000 ; and
tbe (Gerumian indemnity, 81,000,000,000. Te meet
thiat portion cf the enormous burden, whioh had ta
he discharged at once, a lan of $400,000,-
000 vas thrown upon the market in 1871,
and another of S600,000,000 in 1872. For
the first no less than 81,000,000,000 was tondered,
uand for bie second the almost incredible sum of
&$,600,000 000. To meaet th interest of -the loans
'lew taxation te the amount of $140,000,00 per
anumn was devised. Not only iwas this ertra taxa-
tion easily xaised, but the revenues of the country
have ncreased se rapidly that every year thora has
beu a suplis and 860,000,000 taxes lias been ré-
niitted. .
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Tu ROv. Dr. Charles Ilomard .lalcoin, formnerly Titi:tIvealldkuawu wteglielt-aille, Sir esiitiii-li i'-llm te Christian beneiaeci.
a clergyt the BaptitdeomteinaioiiN ewia n Nû. MnUIehice. has pasedl li ninty-sevetnth hiribdy. .ind tw -ciiechii s sent lowilIn 10 h distiet icsont
port. l I. . and noi of N-w ork, was ordainedi lo habcd rccived : litatel' tm Mh s, t ci Garhi, i mint h c laI''tr., i-p ed itai a bouiciaboft onthird of' thu
thie Priesthood in Ga c huhri W'edisday whiich she Ihankeil himîî for hai ving mopr'uviredI le caso.s aped 0-itlu b stilii abstaining 'romiiî this evilmioreing, Doi, i 4, b' qlio ie Clk, of h ide blnd. [iiy ' et t he h'wish tgi tins in d ruisali iha bit.

an iither phe, hum lirbsl'i, ai ain thIe ocea- Il tIi anthel cmpi wa mciad hy Mr. ulis-
T -E Rev. Frank Stringfieil-lo. woti lectured in sien ofhisirthitilay ! a sît a cick fori-ii $50> tii ail, ad piti hl pimiwal s diiitil ider theS.. John's lecture roon hieiiinidil, Va., 'on Fidav fîeitd ini l siont, reguiîenig hnLi t ribi.tl tii l'ai,- i(il Pr. .leatdow, li 18, ; lir. Galtnigt, is noue allier thai the quiet and trustedi moiey amoilng th -blri t i 0 .liMY in mmo i ea iout speicially Iol ccIiLIomentia''n iiunm refuge in

scout of Gcneral tee, whose bold, exploits evited so th lait,-'-ien:Garlieîl. tiung-ihow, lu lie upprted li I lit'Iuind ali v
much comment during th war. ilis comrtades iit i menioel, ppuPin a't i . g t te '.- M.last teripted him t taie iithe platfoim anl tethim , . i i bv ntediceI fe for ser'Ivic'ies rndîe iril ut
soinething of lis scout life. lis explits pro t t a a reidnt itl is hpia, r. Gailt hliit worked
fac4 is stranger tieu titect. torrent ufofe and bn w niils. rm hi- ida-lite

ltrous iteighbors wen1itl, p ti i i an liidîliittiiitî'uti l. wIi'
W7i md in theDal):/ PI iis Ccrrepod-% % h 1 ne. the chse wordskd tatV yo ;arce out c u g itt bis r h os worik. Froil

enc' that tlhe Abbe ielirv. whoi lait)ely 'ig, tirmle and hrt o se lymg on

au i lIi agai îin amin X .\-wrian Epi. duing hi i . ai i cargii, urtil avern iii uli, and 4,000 out .
copat chapal at liante, n t-midav licly r ete ia-l The abusit wr n wds'i te re-ply- patients aillited vith other maladies, have been
lu the Loyson Ciureh, li Aras. so imiicli of And would yv etiertake into your minouthi that t d fre of ail chai-ge îîvery year, Thte moral
Romanism as Father Hvacinth a rejects, andt lias id ind dirt ? ifet of these ef'orts is grat and growing. Théywvritte» to the papers tliat he made a great Iistake Never." s-rv o osho i thi noii u connection exista between
in separat ig from hin. .ic n iwhi do vouni i iv)(uir imîoiths wdlirthImh' Chri-ti-Ian i iilons anmd lia oî the opiim mtr-ie. Theyabutsi w-cord.whic--h yu i fe- e t li' I rs tt arI continuii l lough sîtil protest agaiit theCmint.o may be raganled as lth umoileinen Jeiisalema. of the t ?- .' . · ilt. Thei iiissionariiies ii-c eien ta lie well-w-isliers
It lS probable tiat thre an moie HeIbrews in il than Confounded wtrith i nuke, they retired. say %iof the Chinse, Chriitiiîia trith is scattered fa- r.nd
in any other city of equal population in the % world. that "liti arguimintwae it fair.- Vidte, and friendlyteiacrl and open hlurses are tuulThe Jews, lise other pieopie a-e net ail piou;- . e e -- tIp in City I nd colnitrmy-
but it li stated that therec are tiftei Synagogtes .'h list report from thu jiiopiun toiîgfog isi ccontinu-in Chicigo, which have ai taverageI atendance of FR GNiN in the c. :. '. ld/igen-- for Auguîst. Riev.
Orer 100 Immibers echi, aiin ieggregate hout (. IL Sedgewick writes during Dr. Galt'a absence:20,000 Israelites who take part in religious services. -Altoghm there lia bean no ntitl baptisnis

fremi aiongst. thIe patienta titis year, yet it is certain
flsîorî' CiuAINK, at tm funteral of thl' laIe Mr. thmat al of thein have left us withRa sme lniowî'ledge

Bartlett quoted the latter as having written as ,o. . . l. afthe religion of Jesus, and of the pmcions truiths
follows : "But what seems a vei-a p*owerful a- iheu-lofop'Liitalisaemlnt mlry embodioed in its san-d look; and if il; invannribis'
ment in favoir of pRaye, and, inee. sunanswer-and [hone n 'end u ati ttio.ecouragingtunotiehe rpttItn
able; ist-theiuniverslinstinct allownefe v ttcts o h dg areîlhus'dic- theylinitlu olet expoitin rapt athetiomi i Tdhhilin anorcxiipeitct.lorli-b cto iiif inic-snîcî -<t-- litey hele t flicexL'positionoetIlme Script unes. Thie
highier power and-c petitionforttelp and tietalitoe - b; Dr. Openheim followsiig shuui-i mtolie satisfactory fectures of
a0lticion for which-thereis no renmedy. By thedeath. "A total atîCenatio of bcd3y, a wtlhered, yeluw tiis work :-
bed of ane blavid, lia wold unct pray Thenit il counhtirnce, i ltie gait, c bending cf th' spine, "A schfor fnoI eth nciihourit liiri.-dl not di te make 1i;iht of ftyer, t attemipt tc ikiintlyti' to sutch a degrei us Io ai-uiiî ai eimfr of i ,I-de b it 'a e
ridicule the whol voild on its knts, for alike saint fort, and m, gty, deaep.su: eysbtl'iy t ioiailn e the hot. mlonthf of sunituie, when lie lmeard,
atind sinner, the reîerend pastor and he pirate in a cater a flth firet glacu'. lis digestiv organms are fui ihst Iimeut, cf Onue who died cn the croa
sterm, silifî1 icate the samne0i ?on for forgiveness and in (ha higliet degree distuled the suerr sace for his reid-mption. W hien lie rtua rned lenta te
relie. ly cats niiiytihing : ils iimental and bodily powers aire hiis duts, he not nl di notfrgal what ha

destroyed t li i-s iiIIpoten. ihadlheard, bat tpp to have regulirly read
'l'es -a-as/fourna/annouces the cmpioIn "Whcen ti ianful habit las bcore canlrithil lie bible iind riayei.

of the bishopric1 iund. At a meeting hield fat Dur- il is almhtost iiibîîueele fa mnbreak il OIE lii lormenis "l0i ta-mrsa fellil % il e01 of 'ur caol'or-
haie Cas 'C, iuide.r hlie presidency of Earl Percy, on welian deprived of thi sisimulant ar- ts dreinl is iure, w-lih Iiipened tl ble in thilai lisIrict, Io n'hioi
Monday, fthe Iishiop of Durhaîm heing alse prtsent, lisa blias is coltciî- h-Imen lie ias tîsmkîn il. Nilt he entrumsmi a letter to imIe, ini wlici lie professed
the ti-easurer stled (bat teI sumt of 4,550î ladbrings the taoiints f hll day, ihic bliss cf pra-'li belif in thei aviour i and nt only so, it lh
been piroiiiscd in subscriptions, and £2, t more, dise n and after long idulgence hi becomes sibject enell- antola Ch T, in wlmich h praisad Him
the proceeds ofCiurch Oitertories. IL was resolvcd ta nervouspati t wcIohici Optim iielfb g itino s lite lttdieier of te worl, hlic c1ry souirce fronm
that elert shoumlî ho imti a lin order that theiscme relief. H sedeion attains lithe ge of 40 if lit u-l trie happiness and peae culd come.
of (ha cee inight beraiNed, if possible. above tha begulithe practicît iar "-h>r. Bla' . "On atch of paitients consistel of nin of Ithe
minimu; £3,000 required hy le act, which bas In a wsor, the physical. mental rimd moral degin- mosti iisatisfaclory individualis ofaet miitter very atis-
been already secured, and that applications Le nale dation produceild b indulgence in iis ba lhabit factoryI ecas. BlitaCon, ls if to rteuke one's faith-
for the payiment bafore fite end (if Jlauay of the can o ly be cmiipared ta the dCeet whh th dis- essness and] uîbelief, ic blesseil i exhortations
contribitions promised. gusting-la vice of inienipemance] las iio lte iniabul- atiressed ta lim lit, very somoi after they enter-

acts of our Western world. To the Cliinese ,ed,/irc of then gave in thîcir alianes as inquirers,
As int:resting meeting of the Excuctive Contit- missionary, therefore, au opium refuge, to eceive anud I la seld i ad the pleasume fci 'pakinmg to

tee of the lome Reunion Society was Held on those n-ho wislied lu ube eured, would seen a mîost iiorîtecartest lisIs'ners thafni they ilpioved during
,Wednesday at 7, Witehail, arl Nelson in the desirable branchlof' Chritian work. Tei metans Lte time they stayed. They seeimtlu have treasured
chair. An addition of forty new mnembirî.s wii as wore provided in the followirg niexpecteld inner. up every nrid i or any oine else ad spoken to
reported. Several recent instances of goodilltO Twenta' ya-rs ag an oticial of ie Governt , l te an t the Lord Jesuiis atni ilis ireligion, and
the Chiurcli on the part of Nouconfornmiss were in Idia, (av Englishia>n s led by coiscientiois.alwaîys after lrayer.si they elier pliai cne with
reported-.gthe donation £)10 t ETruo Cthted- miotives t relnuishlli s liciic as collecter -f 'the questions, on, iilit flashiing -y-es atd bright looks
ral, by a Quaker n-ho attended the diocesan conter- *opium revenue. eIC sooit followedpli sthis ac f i ie of Ithemlii weret hardly mori-H>ae than boy), earnest-
ence ; of lenwell Castle by anohiier Quaker as the self-denial yi giving the savings of his officiai lif -ly trove awhicli colid say muioct in fvreur of the
residence of the future Bishop et'Newcaste ; and of tIl the Clîrih Minsionarv Society, for flcheoualit Lotd Jesi-s and ta the irejudic of' idolatr.
a collection made in a cNaoonformmist chtapel for of opium snokers. The gift amnoumnted o 815,000. 'fThei biglîtest of ihi tive, vigous, plasant
the repair of a church at Leytonstone recently ly a renarkable coineidenca just as a thenes of y'outhI, lives n'ar enomugh la cs lo îLttendS( l chuîmrchl, but
dammaged by the gales. The pronotion cf friendly this donation teaclhed Ningpto, a ilarge numbe o i lihas lid t go te Niigp ou is and when
intercoursehbetween Churchmenand Nonconformists, opium smokers tfre King-wa, saie seven day sent t lit- bouse th liem iary hel otioîci retur-
and the reîmoval of prejudices, are iromtinent journey distant, came ap ta seek reliaf frein freign ed, but lic let n ma-sgo thaI as sour us le mature
objects in the society's work. doctore. As no regular pinctitioner could reccive ha ail oal Utpon mIle.

them, Mr. Gough, after mucI prayer and consulta- "This youth, whose naie is Dzen. told lme tha
TuE Bishop of Lichfield, in a pastoral dated St. tion, took the sufèrers into bis compound ; and in hie father is a very arnest beliver in [luddian,

Andrew's-day, directs special attention ta the great the cours of three iontlis, fi-ami February blth to anld that whec lie' avent hoiîme fromi theI hospital he
importance of observiug, so far as it inay be possible, May 22nd, 1860, ha admitted in succession 133 (old his father plainlyhliat all hiiN inceniise-Icunina
the "Holy Seasons of the:Christian year." Aller patients, eaceu ne paying c deposil of t vdollars. and pilgrimage-making u and prieuL-nourishing-wore
quoting an extract froi his primary charge on ftat The anxiety and the trin on tact and temper were -as useless as vacant chai, and pointedi out o him
subject, bis Iardship says that, at the beginning of very great. The patients, under the influence of the advntages of the religion of es and that ail
a new Clristian year, he datres to cali attention te the cruving for IlIe drug, which i usually at its atlier meligions wihatsocver ere inventions of the
this important subject, and to exprsss an carnest heighta few days after the pipe lias been laid aside, devi1.
hope that an effort will be tmade by ail to make thase resorted ta every kind of expedient to retain relief. [lis father, feeling that tie religion lhichî hmatj
seasons -hat they vere intended to be-a real help Baskets were let down fronmthe upper wvindow-s been instrumiental in delivering; his son frottmthe
ta the religions instruction and spiritual life of the of thé temporai-y hospital, in which opiumi was curse of opinumsoking could net b very bd, was
people. Every soeson and every boly day has its placed by friends in lcague outsidei window bars, not angry, but, an the contrary, promised ta accoa-
speciallbesson, ch forning parts e the great gospel intended t lobstruct them, w-ere broken and cleverly pany his son te church on their retumn frou Ningpo,
committed ta their care : bringing into prominence spliced, so as not to attract attention ; violent quar- nd the latter fet sure thiath nec-H only see out
some special Lith or setting forth somae oly exam- rels took place, hie result of the restraint and the mode of w-orship ta feel ifs supîeriorini-, and te
pie and the due observance. of fast and festival, craving; faIse keys were used, ani the communi- believe in" the Lord Jeus, and I pra>thlimt hiis
would be helpfnl towards impressing the teaching cation between Mr. Gough's dwvlling-house and hopeful prediction may be verified
of the Church (which indeed is the teaching of Gons the hospital was one anight stopped by the patienta. -"I am convinced that the nl. n-wa>' to cure
Word) upen the people, and thus building them up Many went back te their Cvil practices when re- opium-snmoking is to get thamI to trust in Chrbi
in Ris holy faith. It was quitte possible te make leased from trial and restraint, but saine it is-hopei fer deliverance front ail sin ant ils punislnient.
these days instructive to the very poorest, and se to were permanisently cured.- All bad the Gospel and thesa evidences-of bis power onlyiiake oni
arrange the service as to attract them t the House preached ta them, and one was baptized before h hold the beliaf more stronglydani mak one deter-
of GOD. left. !here were net a few who with sincere gra- mine to point them atill morc em-nestly to Ifn.


